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LDVEnTTZK' -M.nof1u!turri.,MfrrliiiBtii.Mrhiiui -

- PutlK- - orflrt la Cits anil rvmntrr. PMIhr
II tn.uti to bus-- anil wmiW4.. well emlo? tbs

ui uw btvuUtTf viarwcu, uich tu urg.
n'l iorr.asio7 clrrulatina hi ft rAniinunits containing a

ear- -. fropnrti.i f tdiw, nif.it Lirudik-vn- eomuaivrs
ud aaira, as mj Hi liar Mats.

C3" Se Xw itlvft-Isci.i-u- l.
j Tuesday and Wednesday, Court held

Remember the restitute. j cvcnilS a plan which meets nni-Th- e

Principal and Pupils of the Lewis- - vcrsal , and essential to prop- -

Lure Academy, assisted by the Lewisburj;
String Baod, will give a Public Reception,
on j ih'Rspat r.vr.s.N, tue 4th inst ,
iu IxDErENPF.ST Halt., (old 1'. Church).
AJuutiance 12 cts. The entire proceed
to he placed iu the hands of a Committee
of uentlormn. to be employed iu rulievinir
nny r'fuof that umy in cnargeti on i ucsitay. slier recommending! logeiuor, mat jou aaopi prompt leg-pn- r

i!roii.'h. the llou-- e hell give ialative to the
I tie assistance ot the gentiomon ot tlie

!ati'i, and also tlie Use of the Hall have
been cheerfully tendered free of charge fur
the ocoasRiu. i

CeriProf. Curtis will preach fur the
next SuuJay niornitig

and lUv. I.lijusm:in in the cveuitig.

Bcn.Thc l'.ijffnl ie 'i'p Teachers' Iustilulc
convene at Farmersville, j

Sprout's Springs.
A large portion the November

Court of Uuiou county, was occu- -

pied by a legal test of the worth of these
t'priogs. Numbers of the best witnesses
testified to their great guperiority. They
have had a wide sale, and all wisLingany- -

thing in that line should first get a chance
to examine these Springs. They arc cx- -

cccdingly comfortable, and reasonable in
price. (See advcrtiseui't iu s paper.)

JfcSA calm, eedalc man in the country, '

after reading the debate in the U.S. Senate
between Messrs. Ligler and Douglas in
which be of Beef memory sunk himself!
into the Message as Old liuck did into the
l'latform.and UoUiilas extinguished him
ventures the following Kpigram :

Blgler and Douglas. j

Savs B.iler. -- l m Buchanan's di
ltuehanan speaks ihroujh my bow wow!" j

But Douglas strips his collar otf,
Aad says, Whose puppy are ye no- - !

'Copyright secured," lest some doughty
old Fhjmester of pedagogical propensity

;t
might try to pass off as hu t L,

.,
Bethany College, in lirooLe Co. Va. j

not far from Wheeling, was burnt on the
night ef lOtU inst. The furniture, three
Taluable libraries, the chemical and philo--

sophical apparatus, "and a number of very
important papers," were consumed. This
college was founded by the eminent Alex
Campbell, and is the leading Institution j

those Christians who commonly bear his
name.

The numerous conflagrations of college
edifice?, within a few years, tbows the im- -

port an ce of more care on the part of trus--

tee., that students rooming in the building
should be restrained from dangerous hab-

its with regard to their lights. Com.

feaTTbe musical classes of the Univer-

sity Female Seminary, in connection with
I'rof. FIeld's String Band, held a soiree
laist Friday evening. It was a very pleas- -

cnt evening's entertainment, and we hope
it may be the introduction a scries of.
such performances, this winter. The in-

stitution is fortunate in securing the scr-- ;

vices of 3Ir. Held, for we never knew a
more successful and accomplished teacher.
His Cornet Band will ppcak for itself one j

of thce days.

um ep,, o . ...... v V. .......... Tlrtf.- -.Ri."" i.ni-'A- i "'.'i.vi 1

aoout tue dc nurarj weeKiy that we
know of, has entered upoa its tbirtyscv-- .

cnthycar It has just been dressed up
in a suit of new and beautiful type, and has
engaged tho beet writers extant, for the b

coming jear. If you waut a for
the purpose of " chasing dull care away,"
during the long winter evenings, subscribe
f jr the Post. Terms cash in advance
S2 a year; four copies, S3; eight copies,
$10; thirteen copies, 15; twenty copies,

'20 an extra copy sent to clubs of
tight or more. 1 uMisbtd ly Deacon &

l'cterson, 132 South Third St., Thiladcl- -

I'hia. Sample numbers gratis, when
requested.

VQj'Tht poortc Itaic ultcaysvith you." at
The notice for a musical ar.d literary

entertainment at Itdcpcndcnt Hall on

Christmas eve should attract attention. ,

1Ye not how much want there may

le among us, but it is well to inquire and
search out needy persons. Those who

have not visited the new Hall, or heard
the new Band, can enjoy this opportunity,
and do something furnishing a
"merry Christmas" to others.

ifcirGeo. Packer's Inauguration occurs
on luesday the nun Jan. (isy the way, :

wc did not know, until the Gcn'l shot that j h..
fine "Onld Buck," that he was such an
"unsound man.'') He will be the third

Branch Gorernor, in succession. I

Who says this West Branch is n't a great U.

country? of
na

roRK-KllXJN- "time bas come the
saddest of the year ;'' and the oleaginous
and other ponderosity of each victim is to of
tiuly chronicled.

Samvii. Uummix of Dry Vallcy,Union
Co., ibforms as that he killed a two year
old hog ob the lath inst., which weighed
fux luudrej and uinttet (519) pounds.

That will do to start with !

Sg,Five deer were taken, l&at week, by
a of hunters who Lad encamped at
Tangier's banting ground, io the Buflaloe Lie

mountains. A wild cat was shot, a eoo-pl-e ants

of weeks ago, near Farmersville, by were

James C. Bitnmelreieh. their

Theodore Sedgwick is the new District
Attorney far the U.S. at Xew York. The i

IVawratic brtsch widening j

Union County Court, Dec. T.
Tla "awful" traveling at this date has

not prevented general attendance of those

sessions

towards

"" "'""""'B'
Th Iiki(i1iIm nrsentl nrlt .to...r J

returna. lnorjday afternoon occupied in
-

art argument for the of the
judgment of loun"S ts. Orwie.

"'l expediting business.
Two bills were sent before the Grand

Jury James V. Sands, Foreman one of
which WS3 returned True Hill, and the
other ignored. This shows a healthy tone
in public morals. The Jury wcro dis- -

it a letter chance to be beard that a new
1 . it, i ,uuu dc iiacea on uic cast entrance ot lliu

i ... ... . .

used to furuish water fur the Jail and
that the new county hrMgc over Perms
creek, near Cook's, in Hartley, be protect- -

agaiust damage from filiating timber or

exist
Court raised to measures urrcal

to

paper

is

sent

know

West

prty

Jlobcrt j.ynn was ihe leofla (o vole for a in
John A. aud Wolf, Con-- 1 0 fjrllls by the Con- -

!"t''t i" i. He theor Snyder John,, iii saje of a law fraudulent return of
i.earu oi .oriuuiiiueriauu were auuni-te-

to the b;ir of I'nion couuty.
Tbo?. Green plead guilty to a former

indictment f r selling liijuor without li-

cense, and was sentenced to pay -- 0
and costs.

Win. Turner was tried, convicted of

rwiDna.Uou

Samuel

ii.' ventioo.

pome liquor from the permit the election on the Gen.
M. New Uerlin. Sen- - j LC) '!h S00 or 400 men, was

$1 fine, costs, and three months' ei near Lcoompton, threats bad been

imprisonment.
Commonwealth, sug. of M. Cbamberlin,

w. Hoffman and High, on the civil list
resulted iu verdict for I'lff.

Daniel Hcngler, Jr., vs. George IIou9el,
l'cter Cornelius aud Jesso of
1!uffaloe TP for -- ''ling a hound. Verdict

r 1 Jn. t59" damages snd costs. The dog
was killed on the premises of the Deft",

was chas.og game at a time
Iaw but JadSe cbargod,;

00 "Sht sot
of the dog was estimated at from 820 to
H2o

-
it tteiug

-
celebrated far a high, clear

bay. distinguishing it far above all its
fellow-citizen- s of the dog tribe. A gen- -

tlcman who heard the trial speeches
during the two long davs, furnishes us the

account :

Tone sung by the Dog vbote Casr was thsd in tho
Common Picas ef Union Co. Dec. T. 1857.

I wm known from up fur th ps of Ht y''-An- I
1 prvi-- l to br f r Hh hunrinn of dtfrp,

wh-- n itrurk a trxrk snd sonnl(l the pitch
yiy ma.Utrr wan ure deer I would rstch.

Toir-A- tt wu clear that, none could deny;
honw little dopt ug tim drti)'l I 1;
I kvjrtl up niv tune en tin doutle Oo,
While other dogt eung au octave
Mj Inn): !)) wre ftrnnr. and mj tune Tery plain,
I mnng it ir ssty issin saas n1 ttvKaa.
I trang it on tlie mountain, the htlla and the Tale,
I Buag It vbcueTcr I ranie to a trail.
T rans; it ell over where deer T did ran.
For all men and hT who had knappark snd gun,
I funjr it fO and liewitehiiiRlj plain
That thro' nunahine SJid rain they'd never complain.

I ninic while I lived, and with bit lent breath
In fact 'twere my sottfr wore the nuH of my death;
1 ranie to my nd lr the obvious reaimn
That I tuowd uy my pipes one time out of foaennt

CALICO.

Williams vs. Kaufman & Reber, a suit
for a mining account, on as our paper
went to press.

Jane KHlon frr the
r A St'PLRITKlfDKT.

The importiinee of the Sunday School in a nHichoor
b'x--l- . and its, valu to the jrttuth of our land here pre- -

in the (.lowing snd ittrrt,velanirnairer.f the Hoet,
and wilt roumend iteelf ail who feel interer-to- in Uiw

relip'-U- train inj.
The work lab-J- jiut.Iii-h-- the

written I'V liiB V. A lex am m, U lvof ,N..w York, '

railed -- This Siuat Snwt xd its Abjimts, has awa--
d a lrer-- inienni in an reiiiien u uir niu ku-

--ration, and by ail who base that wora, this Fiiem
will V well d. eirinir. a It does, in a rhaslv and

riT;ljstriitth,.i,..rs. .tested b, .b....tyf
Tg rt.?S
'Aftereiinti.e roern erefuiiy s.Ter.1 tin.... i

.i!le h"t to .ay tbat in my osninn it has decided
merits. The story is ;ilaUMtla and well sustained tlie
rharartrrs arn true and ntnral. and Ihe rythm is eond.
Nooue ran read it without fi't'linft the s.sjthiu power of
tlie hich-.- t harmony the of It will he
welrooied ly all who hare felt ticw mueh true poetry as
wrll as pure bliss there is in doing Kood.'

The solum, will he printed with lane type, on finely
ralendered paper, making a neatlino. volume, cloUi,
gilt, b rents.

Itlneand (Told, extra irllt, ?S "
Crimson. TS a

Address. JitSKI'II M. WII.SOX, Publisher,
No. Ill tioutfl Tenth, llow Chestnut Philadelphia.

JtayThe above work wc find to be a
very readable little volume, dedicated to

the Teachers of the New Berlin Union
Sunday School. It is for sale by Nevius

"Godeys Laly's for Jan.
1358, is Vol. 00 by the tamo
arjj jjas j coiorct Plates aud 00 or 75
otDer EDgraTiDgs, with SO pages letter
rres9j 0f jt9 nsUai popular character.
(We continue to club the Chronicle with
tbe Book for 3,50 cash in

JkjJ-T-he next session of the Union
New Berlin, commences on the 7th

January. On tbe 1st of April, the Nor
mal Department will bo .The
Tnstitu,iorl appears to be doing Tery well,

. b. j 240 .u .Ucndance thoo
wast year.

ks to John A. Ganai, of the

S. frigate Susquehanna, for a late eopy
the A'y oj the Gut. The Susquehan
arrived ut Key West on the 28th alt.

The Denver appointed
Kansas, was the of the noto-

rious Herbert, of in
When Cali fornia ejected her ballot staf-

fers, took him into favor. For-

merly from he will doubtless

prove a natural brother to the Border Ruf-

fians and aid them ia their
plans. 'J''.'

Dec. 14. Col. and

man servant went oat hunting pheas
yesterday, (Sunday). They both
creeping the bushes with

guns cocked, Col. W. about six feet

ahead of his servant. A ntick or brash
caught tbe trigger of the servant's gun,
discharging tbe whole loud of shot in hie of

(We) lrgjCaubiDg death in fifteen miantej.
4

it
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FROM
St. Locis, Dee. 14. The apeeial ses-

sion of the Kansas Legislature
on the 8th inst., byletting C. W. Dak
bock, President tf the council, and G,
V. Deitzlcr, Speaker of the House, (all

Ucpuhlicans.)
Sec in bis says,

that, "in of recent events
having produced a profound agitation of
the public mind, and a sense of wrongs
and injustice, whether well or ill founded,
and an apprehension of greater evil aris
ing therefrom having aroused the people
of (he territory to their consideration, and
to dangeruae excitement, I Cud myself
compelled, by a seuse of duty, to call you

which threaten the public peace." After
. i.-.i- l -

,lct.taUvH may
that he calamities

of

of

be

cd

reviewing iuu auu acuou ui iuu ; i, to,,i r iu. .irt.c wbicb rr.u.r..... ... .. raallr im.i.-MHa- If Ih riMti .if th. hair are iIa '

appointed Constitution
and Kline ilhl.r tie j,resoutcd

also recommends pas-Joh- n

.Crnniuiller
i , t i . making

fine

stealing meat and 21st.

cellar of Kleckncr, encamp-tence-

to and

Cornelius,

i.i.ij

-

and

following

pin- -j

I

My

MiKKth

Sunday-scho- ol.

i

t

SciT?cHaoir,"n!r,

a

poetry

.

Lewisburg.

Book,
publisher,

advance.)

Sem-

inary,

a a

Gen. Secretary
colleague

California Congress

Buchanan
Missouri,

desperate
'

rni.Ai., Wjnkoop

through

KANSAS.

organized

Stamton, Message,
consequence

the passage of uu act directing the election
to be held under different officers on the
same day aud at the sumo places as are
provided fur iu the proclamation of the

VuteS a felony, with suituhlc punishment.
Kansas IetturS 10 tllC ltt UUllUam State

.
that lIltCUS.e

.
eXeltcUlCDt prevails among

Uil Classes Of people IU tllO territory, and
.

tiic probabilities arc tbat the party oppos- -

cd to the Lccomption Convention will not

made of drtring Gen. Calhoun and the
members of the Convention out of the

j
territory, but no outbreak had yet been
attempted.

Another account is tbat acting-gove- r-

nor canton advises that toe people vote
t ,be Topcka Constitution for the Le--

coiupion onsiiiuuon tue real majority
to prevail.

Xcnis Jtcms from lDll)er Counties.

Tbe Muncy Methodist Louse of worship
which was injured by the storm, last Sum-

mer, having been repaired, will be formal-

ly on Sunday nest, 20th inst.

John Morgan, of Willianisport, has re-

ceived the appointment of Assistant Post-

master of the House of Representatives,
at Washington.

A correspondent of the Seliosgrove De-

mocrat boasts that theirs is " no longer a
one horse town, but is a place of more spi-

rit than any of its neighbors !" Cos vy ?

they've got a 'veteran' dancing master !

Gen. Wm. F. Packer, Governor elect,
while out hunting, about thirty miles north
of WiUiamsport, ruptured a blood Teasel,

strained himself iu some way, which
caused a hemorrhage of the lungs, and for
a few days bis danger was considered im-

minent ; but we learn that he is now out
of danger. In tbe course of the hunt he
shot a fine buck.

S. V. Merrick resigned the office of
President of the Sunbury & Erie Railroad
on Monday week, and W. G. Moorehead
was chosen to supply his place.

Jacob Minnig of Perry Tp, Snyder Co,

raised an ear of corn with 1126 grains.
On Friday evening, November 27tb,

while the wife of Lc it is Keinest of Stronds-Lur-

was sitting sewing, the fluid lamp
was by come means upset, when her eloth--
; ...lnht firo Sbe ran out of doors and
ecrcamed for help, but before aid could

rcacb be her Lod, was litteray borned

l0 , erf,- -. She died on Saturday morn- -

ing, leaving a bereaved husband and three
ll l,:l,lr., m, l,pr lnaa

The Grand Jury of Snyder county last
week instructed the Commissioners to put
up a portico in front of tho Court House,
obtaiu a bcll.'eradc, pave, and fenco the
Court House yard, and build a stable for
the Jail premises. This probably settles
tho agitation of removal. Tbe Journal
exhorts the citizens to exhibit a correspon
ding liberality and spirit of improvement.

The Center Democrat states tbat Con-

rad II. Strnble has this year raised S000
bushels of corn, 100 bushels tp the
acre. His farm is in Ferguson township,
within a mile of tho Farmers' High School.

The Governor appointed Israel Gutelius

associate Judge ot cnyuer county place

of Danl Witmcr elected to the assembly.
Thomas Witham, of Pine Grove, War-

ren Co. Pa., bu just harvested a small
field of corn, which produced at the rate
of 101 bushels to the acre. It was the
common yellow corn. Can anybody beat
tbat?

Somebody calls "Major Dewart, the

pnpular and ditlinyuithed member elect

who defeated the notorious James il.
Campbell.

William Williams, aged 26 years has

been convicted of tbe murder nf Daniel

Ilenicb, in the upper end or Daupbio

county. Williams has blind father

living.
That "fearful judgment" story was

last located near Lewisburg, but as the

Lewisbnrg editors are wot fools enough to

remove it to some other place, it drops

A rather wicked subject for

anyhow.
John Johnson Las been sentenced to

$50 ine and three months' imprisonment,

in Philadelphia for illegal votiog.

Samuel D. Jordan Esq-- i assisting Mr.

Beckloy, bo new TrotbonoUry of

county.
Two men have been bound over in

Philadelphia for compounding dead horse

sneat with their Bolocoes sausages. Ooe

them said be and his wife ate it, and
All

was g ood c(iD2-

Late IVom Washington.
Wednesday, Dee. 16 It b confidently

asserted that Gov. Walker y resigned
the Governorship of Kansas. Also that
the Administration nave tent soma secret
emissaries "to Kansas.

The Hove to-d- entered their splendid
new Hall, which Mr. Cox (Pem.) of Ohio
dedicated with telling speech against the
attempted Leconipton msarpation.

Walker bu landed at Nicaragua, nnder
the very guns sent to "watch" him, as ea-

sily as he "escaped" at New Orleans !

IioSTOH.DealG. A fall of snow y

thru' New England and British Provinces.

lormauou
I,. .ifiil.ea

or

or

or

in

dead. fun,

WOOD'S lh mtor.ttna S.r
tlie ILat bat. ten iuventtrd, WimmI'ii prenioeatl,
claim tlw liral tjlitf. ll will eertaiMl-- r raktor tbonmtit-ra- l

rotor nf Uii hair, if th .irtctina M. luljowed for
t Utii.-tl-i oftiiu.. It hM.lm.r.Jw.1 ulirnUk

i.r-i.v-.; ;:-jnr:rr-z
l,.d i biili. .!' irl-n- .J

Unit il will .l.i ll.l. In all cm- ; an.l a iiiiur iti.cMnjr

trwTeiJ. no human pow.r cma makt ihi-- irrnw aintin ;
tut tliirv la aay liuUi' y left id th. root, Ihe rau
rntiv. will noun reurw tlie hair in all its iiratiue vi;iir.
Il has ilnne till, reneatillr wben all otlii--r reoieiliet hn
futlt-J- Jt bi therrf'ir. worth while io all caara to nike
tlie eMrriinent. forelearilig the uf dmiilriitl. ami
tliivliMniii FtreuglliKuiiig tlitf bair It l.aa lu rif aL

ln:eru rutri- -t

ohl by ai raapaetabl. Orartrl.t-

Sft.Wewiahbj.aj lo everj perarm who thl.,
that ihere hi an article known a lie. SASroai.'s liviaoa.
arutt, or 1.1 rer Kemnly. wbirb can he onaacertain
tu cure in auy nt ila forma, .uch a Juan-il- i

e. i .wp.ia. una uuuii-ron- vlhcrconijilaiut.. .

U in anothi.-- colulun, which it ia one nf the
areatret iireDeratinna or cure, for eonawmDUon. lakea in
carir that Is now known.

as exHriment has i.rorcn, that
of the lungs arc net eenerallr the first cau of

Consumption, but a uVMlitaletl svso-m- . cau-- l i j the
action ol tue liter, reuueos the powers oi the

luuxs to resist or throw off by eol-- l an4
irritation, the lonrs at the merer of one liisease.

Umlieer ban incarmciated them from a.rt,rmiii(
tluir pront-- fiction ul'tbrowinaoa diseased mailer caus- -

d i. m.uu.. t pre.entcou.usptou. cure th- - ii..r.
and keep the syste m etronc enough to throw OH slight

eases ol We lUUirs.
Thure ia not ia ue world shelter liver remedy, or

cure f.r debilitated yitem, thau Dr. Sanfrd's loicra--
tor, for it has been fully tried In large and eaten Jed
practice till it rexult are fully known, and now it is of
fered as a tried remedy, and one mat ran be reiieti on.

Corrected Weekly

Wheat... 1.20 to 1.25 Kggs 10
Rye CO Taliow 12
Corn 40 Lard 10
Oats 30 Bacon 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 124
Dried Apples. 1,25 Shoulder 11
Butter IS Cloversced 4,50

MAlilUED.
In Mad. sod Cttj. Wise., --tilb ult. by Bew. W. I.. Gnen.

STKANOK P. MrrKT.foniTlyrroni th. West Branch,
fa. and Mis. KLI7.ABKT1I CATON.of Madisoa.

Oa tb. aa liuL, br UUa.1 IJ"l III
f Jackson and .VII'lllA WMKICK of Cautersill..

On th. 4th In.t, by Daid Srhwrnrk, 1IK.NKT
WELI.siKafOealeraiMl IIAKKIET llol.lil of Franklio.

Bj IU? P.kiser.'d islt,IA.MKI.SASnAMAN of tniua
Co. and Miss V1AKV ANN WETZEL of SnTderCo.

On th. 0th Inst.. bjr Brr. S. Domsr.UIDEON LKISEV-RtN-

of Monro Tp and Mrs. BAK. LOUIS of daliWHrmva.

DirO,
In New Berlin, 9th inst. In his 6th lw, CHARLES,

oldest ana of David and Julia Rubovy.
In Ltmasuwo To, Laioo Co, lutli inst, DANIEL

SeANGLER, aipsl about 4s years.
In Walerford, Erie Co. Pa, after a few Says' Illness f

Inaamalsra of th laaa, 1st last, THOMAS BA9EU,
turraerly of Lewis burg, Pa., a teed about years.

In Perry Tp, lit lust, EVE consort of reter ilalntl In
her 7M year.

In NorthnsibsTland, 17th Inst, scwl about T years,
JOHN, son of Hon. Oavid Tamrart,

In Lasransrills, Wisron-ln- , 4th inst. MICHAEL
A. fhrsjierty of Willlaaisfa.rt, n hto 82d year.

LOST,
About the 11th inst, at White
Deer Creek, a larae BOl'MD,

about 1$ years old, black on the back, yellow
head and legs. Any one returning said Dig
or giving information where be may be found
shall be rewarded for bis tronble.

MARTIS ME IX ELL.
East Buflaloe, near Biehl's, Dec. 15

ESPECIAL NOTICE!!

INVERT person indebted to the late Firm of
BROWS Jk. RITTKR,

will please take notice that our accounts most
be settled by Note or otherwise by the 1st
of Jan. next, or they will be put in ihe hands
of a Justice for collection. B.ot R.

Lewisburg, Dec. 16, 1857

Dissolution.
"sn"OTICE is hereby given that the rartner--

ship heretofore existing between Daniel
Weidensaul and Mark Halfpenny, known as
the firm of D. Weidemaut Co, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All settlements
of said Firm to be made with D. Weidensaul.

D. WEIDEXSAI L,
M. HALFPENNY.

Laurelton, Nov. 53, A.D.1857

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
A LL persons knowintr themselves indebted

lo F. Zellers or Zellers & Sterner on j

book account are requested to call on F. Zei
lers and settle the same on or before Ihe first

jao- - l858. fier that date the books will
be put into the hands ot a Justice tor settle-men- t.

F. ZELI.ERS.
Lewisburg, Dec. 17. I. S. STERNER.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.

testimony of Prof.Booth andJrpilC having previously been published, the J
loliowing 19 now euucui
From Prf. MVIlSKKY, formerly of Theory

anil Prsrtiee nf Medieine in the Kenjale Meilieal
of Pennsylvania, and lal. Prolessor of Surgery in tha
A men east Collet;, of Medieine, Ac

fHitaDsi-rmt- . Not. 7.. 1sr.1.
Mr. Joseph G. Ifnver A trial or jour i.alnul Hair Or

will eonsinreth. most shephsal that It is a anfe.elemnt
ana.effleaeiousBreparatloa. Unlike man. othees.it baa in
several inetanees prosed sersiceabl in the cure of some
eiitanenos eruptions on the hean.aiul 1 has no nvsitatioa
in eotumsndins- it lo tnp requiring surn

Very resprctlullr, J.l.x. m u.-r.k-i, M. n.
47& Race gl. atose 13lta

Hotor" Writing InkN, inclnding
Hover's Writing Fluid and Hover's Indelible
JiJtt.siM maintain their high character.which
has always distinguished ihem, and the exten
sive demand first created has continued unin-
terrupted until the present.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory, isn,
416 RACE street above Fourth.fold Pfo.144)
Philadelphia. will receive prompt attention by
679y JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer. I,

SPROUT'S
CombincdCarriage Springs

T

best Springs now io se,ietsrroie to
THE eatire aatrsfactiow. ..

It posesscs nine distinct mhmtaget over the
Eliptic, and a carriage can be made cheaper
after pajinx rlri following prices

Sulky Springs J5 1 I Slide seat ; 17

Open Buggy, IS 1 4 passesger 19

Top do ' 1 lfl 6 passenger S

orders most be addressed to E.T.SFROIT,
715 H rghesville, I. rooming Co. Pa

NOTICE.
T"OR rsrae received I do hereby assign and
.L set over onto W. R. HiitnsM the fol
lowing personal property, to wil :

1 spring wagon at 950, 1 one horse sled at
$4, 1 cutting bos at $4, 3 tons of hay at $20,
I in. mlAmm at Kf A Ml ..t . nf n rrxmt m I

$13.60, 3 pair, of bedsteads at $16, 1 sett of
d chairs at , i sett of common j

chairs at 4, 1 lar-r- rocking chair at 43, 1

sink at .$5, 1 burean at $12, 3 tal.Us at $31,
i looking glass at 9, i hnne at . t tfon
ketUe at 03 50, I sett ef single harness at 03,
3 sboats at t3, 1 sow at 7

Witness sy hand and aeal.this thirtieth day
of November, A.D. 1857.

ALEXANDER CLEMENS.
Witness presents Richb VB. Liwcom

lVPIV fJnOf15 J! Old Stand '
A GENERAL assortment of OrJ Good.

J maJe-v- p L'(thmj,Hat& C'rw, W
wid Shou suitable for the sea-o- n.

Tr . iir . t. r . ... -nam iv: n 11 pens tvnrp. iirnrpn s.
J

DAlila l?T.n KC.l

times. Liberal drilnctions made fur (ali!
M CKEHJHT & IIAL'CK.

Buffalo X Rnads, Nov. 30, lbS7

JJEW GOODS !

BROWN k STERNER,
At the Old 'Xchange Siore, having bought a

mi kwwm mn
of l.mHN in the City at vrryhw rain by reason i

'of the H AUU TIME!, ar able lo supply ilieir
furmer customers and the public generally
wuh tbe best bonus on tbe muM accumtnoua-iint- ;

terms CALL ASD SEE!
Lewisburg, .or. IH&7

Important to FARMERS !

rilHE subscriber is prepared ta clean
Uoiersicea ai ine n .tun

ol Wm. T. l.i in Kelly township. Union Co,
on the shortest notice, and warrant no damage
by breaking of the seed,

U0Jr the Fifuenth Dutlel'.-S- A

Thankful for past patronage he asks a con-

tinuance of it assuring his customers that he
will do his utmost to give satisfaction.

Nor. 1S57. GEORGE BAKER

n. H. Dent am, OLD.,

PRACTICING riiysician,
.tor Ik Third mreel.

709 LEW1SBVRG, FA

fjg5asIn the Report of the Town Improve-iiJ- Jr

inenis in last week's Chronicle, was
omitted the NEW CLOTHING STOKE oppo-

site Herr's Hotel recently opened by Messrs.
I.intlenbauni JW Uro. They oner Cio-thi-

rery Cheap for Cash.' Sot 0

Ordinance for Markets.
I. Be il ordained by the BurdenSECTION Council nf the Borough of Ijw-itbur- g.

and it it hereby ordained hi) the autho-

rity if the tome. That WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of every week shall
be the Market Times for said Borotigh,
when it may be lawful to sell and bny articles
ef produce for family use; and that MARKET
STKEET,from Scamd to Fourth Slrtett, shall
be used for such sales wagons &c. to occupy
the sides of the pavements on the north side
of the street from the first of October to the
first of April, and the south side of the pave-
ment the remainder of the year.

StcTiusr 2. Be it further ordained, That it
shall not be lawful lor any person or persons,
either the producers of marketing or their
immediate agents, as hucksters or otherwise,
ta peddle or sell in any street or alley or in
any part of the Said Borouzh, any articles of
produce for family us, vthar than at the
i.e... sa4 nl.es. nseiAsH is th. nt .lln.
of this ordinance; and any person or persons
violating this ordinance shall incur a penalty
.f fenm fine Tlntlar tn Five Tlntlars. In he re.
covered before the Burgess or any Justice of
the Peace of Union county as like sums are
recovered under the laws of Pennsylvania,
with costs, in the name of the Burgess and
Town Council of the Borough of Lewisburg;
one half of said penalty to be paid to the
Overseer of the Poor of said Borough, and
the other half to the informer.

Passed at a meeting ot the Council. Tues-
day evening, Nov. 3 1857. and ordered to be
published. J. SCHREYER, Burgess.

Nov. 6, 1S5".

INue List, Dec. Term, I S31
Com sug. M Chamberlin vs Hoffman & High

'

W m G Herrold vs smith if J bompson
Chas H Cook vs Thos Penny
Daniel Laycock vs William Moore
Daniel Rangier jr vs George Houscl et at
John Wenzel vs LicVson M'Laughlm
John M Renter vs David Shitler with notice
Samuel Baker vs John Datesman
Rank of Danville vs Lorenzo P Teed
Mary A Davis vs William Davis
Ueorse Wehr vs Oeorge ranst
ii;liel Rangier vs Bastiati Teifel, with no
Wm Ruter vs Charles Dreisbach
Daniel Williams vs Kaufman & Reber
W'ru M"Cleary vs Wm M VanValzah
fSeth P M'Cormick vs George J Swartz
Mary Fishbauch vs Danl D Gulriin et al
Yonngman & Walter vs N'oah Walter ;

Israel Knettel vs James Mauck
David Herbst vs Daniel Rengler
Pavid Baertjes vs Alfred Kneass '

Peter Hummel and Wife vs Daniel Rengler
D Sorver & Co vs Saml and Jos W Shriuer

John Dt'I.ong vs Jos li M Call
James M Smith vs Kobert Chambers
T Church A. Co vs Solomon Mayer
Kanek & Roland vs Lambert Kanck
M Iseyer's Adm'rs for Jn Kanck vs A C H;gh
Harriet Jenkins vs Merrit Chappel et al
Beck & ileber vs John Zimmerman

same vs David Zimmerman
Charles Hartrel vs State Mnt Fire Ac Cnmp
David Fisher vs Jonathan Diellenderfer
Hunsecker for Church- - vs Jos D Forrey
Thos Church vs same
Fred'fc Bolender vs Thos Church A Co
Chas H shriner vs Wm Rule
Cnlon County vs Henry Solomon
Sam'l S Barton vs Joseph Meisell
Vounsman A. Waller vsTaggart FarroancTk B
John Moyer vs FredkWorman
Michael Wagner vs FredTc Bolender
Charles Cawley vs John Voungman et al

B Christ vs U a Shriner
Reuben Steningrr vs Alfred Kneass
Price J Patton A Co vs Jacob Meckley
John Roland vs State Mutual las Co
sanil H Orwig vs Saml Gulelius

Graham Hutchison el al vs Jac Bridge et al
John Locke vs Robert inlands
Jos F Commings vs Chas R Cronrath '
Comrs Co Co for M'Curley vs Sypher's Adtns
Philip Pontius vs James Irwin et al
Thos Penny vs Cbas H Cook

600DOAN k OHAHBERLIN
"T7"0t:.D invite general attention to theif

f Tall and Winter stoelt ol uuuus,
just received.

French Mennoes. Alpacas. Debages, Plan!
Woolens, Ginghams, Delaines from ! to

35 cts. per yd, Prints from 6) to 1?)
cts. per yd. Shawls, Gloves, Ho

r siery,Ve. A general assort-
ment of

GENTLEMEN'S .WEAR!
Broadcloths, Cassimere, Satinetu, asungs

Cravats, Oioves, Hats, Ac, Ac.
CUROCERIES.

New Vork Canton Co-'- s Teas, Co Green and
Oolong, Rio and Java Coffees, Salt, Fish,.

Sugars, Syrup Mulassss, Soap, Can-

dles, Cheese, Ac ALPO.

HARDWARE. QVEEX8WARE, "rf--

lewisburg, October 23, 18ST.

TltO Talayr All aersonsknowinz
I lhirclea hi be indebted U t Male or

County Taxes in the Borrmh ol Lewisburg
ad I am glad lo say there are not many
will plea remember that my JJupiteate mint
be settled before 1st Jan. 'S. Any taxes rem-
aining unpaid after that time must be collected

oro.nS to iaw, '"'"""' ...
' ' ,lE"' "

Tai alw - very niach wanted.

.
Grand Jurors, December Term, lSi7.
JlartUu Henry R Chatlcs. Jacob Hilbish,

Samuel Knauer. DaniH Hunsecker.Sauiue!
llartman. Jacob Braoehrr.

jViuuWir Jacob Fol, J W Sand Joiin Bad-

ger. William Crotter.
Ixwuburfli el C Kelly.
y - I .L Vfinn.mati Qlir If.BjrlW' Prey, Pewr Himm-treic- h,

Mdings.
fi Uavid Kelly. John Dateimau.

,',.' Smuh.
r ' " f . irrrr Adam mi l.fj i,,r,.-vv.n- m .n . l--

1rriVPrvfl TInTlTf ItltlP V.lff TIaA T
HVs fi'iJT.ttf Joseph Orwie.anmel Young,

Wm Tartur, John Bcchtel, Philip Siplay,
John

iiujfiills D Chamberlin. John Vie. Ja-
cob Fillman, Win 1) slirinrr, J bo Miller.

llartlti Michael Sclmarr, Alrah Mar-den- ,

!'mrn Dreisbach. Sainnrl f Mewine, I
an i on, t iirisnan uaie, i.roree oroucner,
Thomas Church. Edward Benner, John
VaiT, John Howrr.

K'llt) I'asrhal Clincan, Daniel Noll, Isaac
Ktinir, Joseph Muster, James Lawsnn.

Uie Ottr Jacob Tron-I- . Aaron C Hish.
Kolwrt UandorJosephCaldwell John Moore,
famuei Uankie. j

Arir Merlin James Xeiman.Jcseph Kleckner, '

John 1 Boear.
Jaektun Jacob Leiby.
LntoM Levi Kook.Joha Van Buskirk.Cbarles

K Morris.
MiJJl nhurs Chs H Hassenpln?, John Ueber.
Eiut B iffulue Morisoa W Kremer, Daniel

Miller.
J.i'mineSa S Barher, Da W Pellman f

l.tui$bur James C M'Clure, Iinson Pross.

NOTICE.
following Ceriificates of Deposites in

X the Lewisburj Savings Institn:ion
No. Sll of Feb. 4. 1G, for 1S0 00
No. 213 of Feb. 12, lr5. for IO0 00

in my name, having been lost or d, and
I bavin? transferred the same to IH'OH P.
f IIEI.LLR, notice is hereby given that all
persons are warned against nrentiating f,r
the same, and that I shall apply for a
of said Certificates. JOHN" LEWIS.

Lewisburg. Oct. 12, IS.17

Administrator's) Xotlce.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
XI Administration on the Lstate of JOHN
HIGH, late of White Deer township, Co-
lon county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned in due form of law s Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment; and those having jnst
claims aeainst the same are also requested to
present them properly authenticated tor settle
utent.

COSRAD SWARTZLEXDER,
Administrator de bonis non.

Buflaloe Tp, Oct. 10, 1S57

Richards' .ctt macking.
Arn years of experimenting, J. H.

has at IaM attained tlie end of
elegatitly pniiahtng. anrt at the same time oii-i-it

and -- fUninS the leather at the tone time.
All who 44 00 in tor a splendid article, will
use "Richards New Compound" sold bv
Christ A Caldwell. C. W. SSchaflle, Alex. Anw
mons. P. Hursh, Goodman A; Chamberlin. J. '

& J.Walls. J.M'FaiMin and rlhers in Lewisb'g.
oct9w3pdl J.H. RICHARDS, Prop'r, N.Y".

FLOUR! fLOUE ! I FLOUR! ! !
'

i

WING to the suspension of specie: pay- -
mcnt Dv ine Danss, and consequent

-- hard times," we have decided to reduce the
price of flour.

We are now selling at a low figure, and
having determined to make a regular business
of it will continue lo supply the market, at
reasonable rales, for ('ash.

CHAMBERLIN BROS.
OiGce at Goodman dr. Chamberlm's sic re.
Oct. 8, I86T1X

First of the Season!

J7SCHREYER & SOX have received
an entire NEW STOCK of
Fall and Winter Good,

comprising a larse lot of LADIES DRE9
GOODS,Silks, French Merino,Cashmrres,

De Laines.Poil de Chivre, a large lot
of De Laines to sell at 11 cts 1

Also, a general assortment
of Men's Wear, Cloths,

Cassimere, Velvet
nd Hi Ik Vest- -

ings and
Salinett.at aM prices, shawls, men's and la
dies. Flannels, Muslins, Tickings, Qneensware, '

GROCERIES, and a general assortment of ev- -
erylhme belonging to a Country Store, which
have been bought very cheap for eaxh, and
are determined to sell very cheap for the same.
Those trishin; to pnrchase forcash trill please
call and eiannnc for themselves. Oct.'J,'57. !

isslitut'C's ollros
TsVTOTICE is hereby eiven that the nnder
a.
l

s signed bas hs...l..l aripoiuted Assignee
ol Daniel D. Uuldin.of Lewisburj. All per
sons knowing themselves indebted, etiher by
note or book account are are requested to
rail anil make immediate payment) and those
having claims aiainst the same are hereby
nOtiard to present them dulv authenticated for
settlement. JOHN A. MEKTZ.

l,ewiburr, !opt.S3.1857wl l

sintCL II. OUWKi,
Attorney wt I.avr.

oh Sooih Secchd hear Market St.OFFICE I.EWtSBVRV.VA. I

"i"All Professional Buiness entrusted to
his care will be faithfully and promptly atten-
ded to Pept. 14. 1S57

TIE t RKASi SAMI EI. HOFFMAN
has opened a new Ice Cream Saloon over

his Confectionery, and wishes lo see his on1
merons customers tfcarei 8

LOOK 'rnis WAT I
Prt

Xotice! notice: i aotjce:::
AVIXG just returned from the City
with an unnsaily large Stock and wrll

selected, and am now prepared to sell good
lower lhan can be bought elsettacre on this
side of Philadelphia. ;

Hardware 1 Hardware 1 1 Hardware ! ! !
i

!'all Sails Locks, Latches Hint I
Paints, Oil inSerew, Glass, Pntty, fact

eserythlntr you may wait so build yotir- ;

self a nrsi-ral- k house of barb twenty per
cent, lower thaa ever before. 77l tmy f
Thi wv ' '
CARPE-.TEBS.hfr- yon can feet trie er!'.

nratea ssreenneia i taoea, opcar es jirKson s
band, tenon and Hp fawn, rintchf r's, Beatty's
and Brady's Chisels aad Plane Irons, patent
and common Braces, Brae Bitts. Auzeri.
Squares, ntiages.tron Screws, ComnauSatts,
HamonrVs Hnrnmers. Ae.

Placksmitbs' Iroa - 7r?O.T IROi- f- All
ftlNDS Bar. Scollop. Tyre. Oral, Hound and

Utiasr Cast Steel, Spring and Enplish Steel,
Vi'sesi, Anvils, Fellows, Screw Plates, eta.

HOUSEKEEPERS f table Knives an4
Forks, Carvers. Spooas. Kettles, Lamps. Can

s. OSW W!T1, Oilelcthf. Wats. I'ass, Bnarta,
WALL rarTK. Ve-- fea-- i til ra. ahirea vntk

grsat snany cur at fa flar..s a as isr of
JOMI WPAMaJX,

p tae)4CsuaaJI Staavt, MlfSt foJ.fa.
TBrrfTTjr; ms

TJTi'tX n hereby given tbat the
heretofcre exi'tii.r herweto thr

uadetirned traSr; the firm f fkrut 4
(JaldwtU haa bee a ihn da diwlv4 by smu
nal content. . The ItuokXotes and Accounts
are Jefi wuh T. S. t'aUweil fr' immediaie set'
tlemenK THEO CHRIUT.

T 9Cunvix. .
Lewiebarg, Nor. , laT ,

NOTICE.
orifersign4 win continue th Dmjr,THK P;nt, Oil, (ilasa awl PateM

Medicine bnaincM at the ol ) (land of Cbrulsk
Caldwell, mhrre he will be happy to ae all
his old tnMemnn aad Dew.

Z. ov. V. IS-- 7. r 8 C.VLDWELL,

- DrescTrnoiT.
copartnership in th ooaeh-mkl-n

THE between lb oadmipaea'
diasolvl by muiuai consent on lm sstb of
July, IS57. The books Ac. am at the olj
stand for settlement. WM. H. RITTKR.

ct.3.'a7. FLAM ANL3 B YERd

IMVERSITV AT LEtTISBTRC.
OTICESubscribers lo the Bnildin?

Food are respectfully iahraed that uV

Iat Iilsituliariit on ihe'soeriptions is
now A le and payable. J.A.MERTZ, tai- - 1

annoimed Collectnr.aBd aatborized to recvivsj
receipt lor the same. A. K. UtLL,

General Agent and Treasurer.
LewUburg, Oct. 1. Isi7

DISSOLUTIOX. Xotlce b hereby
Copartnership beretofor

existing between Charles el. Criies and Joha
tinnert has been this day dissolved by mutu-

al consent. The books: and papers left ia
Charles t). C rues' hands for eolleetian.

CHA3. 8. CR1TES.
Oct 5. 1957. JOHN BT ASSERT.
The Butcherin; business will b carried oat

at the old stand by C. 8. Criies, under tits
of John citannrrt.

l.IO" B.IKERT

CONFECTIONERY. .

rilUE subscriber respectfully takes thisma-- I
thod to inform fbe citutnsof Lewisburg

and vicinity in feneral. and the Ladies ia
that he has oponed a liukerj aaSSsS

oufoct iontrj-- , on Third street, ia Mr.
Beaver's Building, where he will be ready tu
supply all who nny favor bins with call
wuh the bet of evervthiiig in bis has of Ea-

siness. BKEAD, CAKES and CONTEC
TIONKRY on band at all times. Being a
practical Baker and Confectioner for aawards
of twenty-fiv- e years, he feels confident thai all
who favor him with a call or give him a trial
shall not be disappointed. Weddings) aad
Parties supplied at the shortest notice, oa lit
most reasonable terms. All sorts of Orna-
mental Work done to order.

BKEAD delivered at Houses at all times
wh-- n desired. C1IAKLE3 HEINER.

Lewisburg, Oct. 7, li57.

PRODUCE WANTED.
Notwithstanding the "hard timet!' Printers

must coatinue to try lo live. We ars awarm
that many of our patrons, in consequence ol
the short crop of the great Wheat staple, may
feel as if ibey had not the Cash to spar fur
the Chronicle. We ars desirous of accommo-
dating ail as far as possible, and will receive
all suitable 1'RODLCE for family as as
Cash rales. Please bring as early ia the sea-so- a

as convenient. We want mora or leas of
Wood, LarJ, TaUuw, Wiry, FrtA 2Iealr

iSx. tic. i

on old or new accounts but Bo Cash ta pay
for them with, as wa hasti other rises for it.
-

IUliU4HMstlJ.T GOLDSMITJT & BRO'S lilt pkiS'
! s ore in announcing to the citizen of Lew- -

isbarg and the public in general that thcyhav
received the lareest stock of B ack, Bin,
Brown and Mucd CLOTH. FROCK. DRESS
and SACK COATS. Casstmers Coats of alt
kinds. Cassimere, Cloth and Casainctl Pants.
Velvet. Bilk, Patin. Cloth. Cassimere and Sat.
inett Vests. Hats, Copt. Shirti, Under Clnthct
ol every description, which they offer lo sell

Cheaper than the Cheajet,for CusA.

We would call particular attention to ont
stork of HOYS IXOTIIIXG.

Clothing made tn order, with neatness snd
despatch. J. GOLDSMITH ft BUG'S.

Vt.l,lsi. Market street, Dtxt to Wall'.

T0. I. YODER, Practical Watclnna- -.

J ker and dealer in Clocks, Watches, Jewel-
ry. Silver Ware, Piancs, Melodcons and Sheet
Music.

All kinds of Clocks and Watches repaired
snd warranted for one year.,

Spectacles to suit any eyes fur sale, and
new glas.-e- s inserted in old frames.

Lewisbnrg, June 4, 157.

NEW GOODS!
mill? Pl-is- a la l.ur Ciui.lf p'lonti f

I IDUIGS a,. ETZF.li
ltej leave to announce to tbe public that-the-

have opened a large and complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
mhracin every variety of La dies and Cent's

Summer wear ue.H as C!erh., Cassimere,
!inrn Goods, VpMinc Ginshams, Calicoes
Siiiis. Eerngcs Berate Uelamrs SballeySf

awn:, MiisTins, a large assortment of EM
BROIDERIES pral! kinds,

l$tmetot IfiffSj and C"p
o a Irg jissortmefil of CARPETS,

SALT, Flail. v rT!. n katrsl.

farmers ami Housekeepers ?

KKiirtKtkS, IHM KEKY. HARDWARE, ylRESS-urjJiiL- ,

.and w i munieti tt j.u Ut Und --

rTtf.ine, of ilic hmt iua1i:j. jeaniT dejir. Al th BwOft

vwierat ntrs.
iktir wrv tTtvt-- vifh cnutrjul Mrs, and v4

t?Hf will rw ftaad t!.f Try brZ, sod frr lh.ait)
rtisin irv-- y ran rtMHUtMy b ! r4 mt mmf tta

rtirv ii ihe WM Brnti'h.
W rtw''tai'T ifiTsts wr (iH tntirmm t fall

cur .txst, wm are nr w enn Mt tods' sata
afid kt-t- 1'HODrrs Uka a.-- nT.i rA $T twwvr
tcfu-tt- . LfcUIS irtHNt-iS- .

lowliirf, Oct. K..T AAKN F.WETZKl.

TIIK BEE-HIV- E!

'HIE nl.l Mdmmnih"aliead! Xof--
A. withstanding the hard times nl Bank
suspensions.

J.4 J. WALLS
have received and are now owning aa onus- -j

nallv 1.srjc and well e!eeteI' stock of

FALL AND WINTER OOOP3.
consitinc partly sef rioths of every erd",s
plain, black and beantifl
ssriely M VeMines, (laliaa Cloths, Jeans Imtflt a

sVnMav went, also ...
Ladiefr' Dreis .!.ten as Silk.. Tiss.es. Detains, eiis ertn". Wslssi

ttols,'-s.aO'- liai n. Bibtesss. Sjiwi W"'",
Itesrbee! .n.1 ks Mnslina Irish L.ne Snssfl.

.-- straw ;oors
Olsjeerf sariaty aad stjl -- Ise SssseeWrtf

.. li ARDWAKK, QCEEXbWaK5a
"

Cedar and Willob-kabb-
.

Brooms, sic. "

aultcii loatt tkewatits rf rh. far ut"b W

ir t .u at - rrnaiss.i.ltT lew sMe-- a. Or. awl "!!
ta.o ic s .t !..isr- -


